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. . . With woman, e'en with one who bears a woman's name, I do not fight! So be it. Now there is one amongst ye—a good car-warrior— who was brought up as woman. Wherefore, they know who did it. Yet is he foreordained to end my long life. And it hath been long. Lo! I was but a youth when Amva, Princess of Benares died cursing me, praying that she might be born again a man, to slay me for my cruelty. Yet I meant it not. And her prayers prevailed. Yea ! she hath been born again as Sikhandin who, for long years was dressed as maiden, and called Sikhandini to save him, perchance, from the jealousy of the gods. So it is sometimes. But let Arjuna use this Sikhandin as shield for him, since then I will not strike. Thus can my death be compassed. There is no cause for grief, my sons. So hath it been ordained these long, long years. And I am weary of my oath."
Then with downcast faces the five heroes and Krishna returned through the shadows to their own tent*
But Arjuna, burning with grief, his face suffused with shame, said: "I will not do this thing. Lo! as a child I climbed on to his lap all dusty and begrimed, and he welcomed me ! I called him' father ' once and he replied,' Not so/ Oh, let the army perish ! I will not slay the high-souled Bhishma thus."
" Yet hast thou vowed to slay him ! " replied Krishna. " Lo! this was settled by the gods long since. The eternal duty of the soldier is to slay his foes "
Now when the day broke Bhishma the Terrible, old, and stern, and grey, sent for Duryodana and said to him:
" Listen to my words—the last!    Ere this I

